Select Board
7/27/2020
Present: Ron Price, Steve Bennett, Alyssa Brugger, Travis Price, Nathan McCann,
Dylan Turner, Ann Marie Adamson.
Meeting started at 6:10pm
Fire Chief Jim Waterman not present.
Death on North Palermo and an accident on Oak Lane. Another accident on 137, two
car accident.
Public Works Director Travis Price presents Trash Truck installed a new hose on truck
and it blew o ring/hose off. Travis believes the steering column is going. Has contacted
a place for a rebuild. It’s going to be about 6-700$, hopefully coming in tomorrow and
Public Works will work on it Wednesday morning. The truck is loaded. Garage roof has
been started. Ditching on Goosepecker is continuing. Work on truck 6 this week, cap
on truck bed to stop debris from getting in between bed. Noises around town that
Montville would like to rent mulcher, town has not officially asked and Travis is not in
favor of renting it out.
Talk of working on Smithton next year, rough cost $185,000 since nothing was done this
year due to COVID-19.
Will be meeting Blake this week about rat problem tomorrow at 5pm. Steve went to
Agway to look at rat poison to help with problem.
Treasurers Report presented by Alyssa Brugger payroll is $8,712.84, plus Cindy’s 8/3
pay check
Steve makes a motion to approve both payrolls in the amount of $8,712.84 and
$487.83. Ron seconds motion. Unanimous.
Ron makes motion to pay AP warrant $4,019.87, Steve seconds motion. Unanimous.
Town Clerk out of town for the next two weeks.
Nothing to report from Planning Board, Budget Committee, Parks and Rec, or
Historical.
No citizen concerns to report.
Old Business: Steve is sending out the second notice for Skidgell lot. Evaluation
completed for lot, Peter Crocket received an anonymous complaint about the asbestos,
had a conference call with Charlie Springer, and Charlie explained all he did was to
survey the DEP and EPA study. The TRC study stated no contaminants, Crocket has
yet to read it. It is Peter Crocket Decision to have a professional go in and collect
Samples. Steve asks how long will this take and how much will this cost. Getting
someone in there should be quick, the cost around$5-600, plus how many samples
taken and that need to be tested.
Confusion over why Peter Crocket cannot attest to how much was there when he was
the one originally to go in and sample. Town believes there was about a foot found.
Ron will give Jerry a copy of his agreement so something can get setup so it can get
signed.
Signage needed for boat landing-no swimming and no overnight storage for
boats. Money will come out of recreation fund.

Possibly make a kayak/canoe rack in the future halfway between boat landing and
dock.
Received notice today about sitting it on global warming and transportation concerns.
No new business.
Approving notes: 7/6/20, 7/13/20, 7/20/20 - Ron makes motion to approve all three
minutes, Steve seconds motion.
Ron makes motion to adjourn, Steve seconds motion.
Meeting adjourned at 7:35pm

